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D o u g l a s  K e e s e y
As a pain ter, pho to g rap h er, p layw righ t, film m aker, an d  au th o r o f  chil­
d ren ’s books, P hilip  Ridley is an  a rtis t w hose w ork  has som etim es been over­
looked  as co n fu sin g  in its v a rie ty  and  c o n fo u n d in g  in  its refusal to  m eet 
c ritic s’ expecta tions tha t it fit neatly  w ith in  an  ind iv idual a rt-fo rm . Yet Ridley 
h im se lf has said tha t, regard less o f  the  m ed ium  in w hich he happens to be 
w orking  at th e  tim e, all h is  a rt is ab o u t “the pow er o f  sto ry te lling , how  the 
sto ries we tell m ake sense o f  o u r  lives.” A nd m ost o f  these sto ries have ele­
m en ts  o f  d a rk  fairy ta le  o r go th ic  h o rro r. In M odern British Playwriting: The 
1990s, A leks Sierz calls R idley  "the p o e t o f  the  uncanny, w hose w ork spawns 
new  im ages o f  th e  strange , th e  w eird , an d  th e  w onderfu l."  Indeed , these 
im ages have proven  to  be too  strange an d  d is tu rb in g  fo r som e. In the UK 
Telegraph, d ram a  critic  C harles S pencer accused  Ridley o f  being  “tu rn ed  on 
by h is ow n sick fantasies” and argued  th a t h is  w ork  “positively revels in im ag­
inative nastiness." Such critics, R idley has claim ed, are “b lin d e r than  a bagful 
o f  m oles in  a coal cellar.” C om paring  his w orks to the d a rk  rides a t am usem ent 
parks, R idley has said, “I like p u ttin g  people on a g h o st tra in , bu t I guide 
th e m  safely th ro u g h  the o th e r  end.”
T he ligh t at th e  end  o f  the  tu n n e l is certa in ly  c learer in Ridley's works 
for ch ild ren  an d  young  adults. In M oonfleece (2 0 0 4 )— the fo u rth  play in  his 
y ou th  o rien ted  S to ry teller S equence— Ridley alludes to the tim es w hen, as a 
child, he w ould  “m ix fantasy  up w ith  real life” an d  inven t “fairy stories" about 
“d rag o n s” to  calm  his younger b ro th e r’s fears an d  help h im  fall asleep. One 
such s to ry  seem s to have been  the sou rce  for the  ch ild ren’s novel Krindlekrax  
(1991), in w hich n ine-year-o ld  R uskin, a nerd  in  glasses, has to  co n ten d  with 
a w ild boy nam ed  Elvis, w hose w indow  sm ash ing  te rro rizes the en tire  neigh­
b o rh o o d . By im ag in ing  th a t Elvis is a g ian t crocod ile  n am ed  K rindlekrax
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w ho can be tam ed if con fron ted  an d  befriended , Ruskin is able to  get a  m ental 
g rip  on  the  p rob lem , con q u erin g  his fear o f  th e  o th e r  boy and , by u n d e r­
s tand ing  w hat has caused his delinquency , so o th in g  Elvis and  b ring ing  him  
back in to  the  com m unity . Sim ilarly, in  the first S to ry teller play Sparkleshark  
(1997), Jake, a fo u rteen -year-o ld  geek in  glasses, is faced w ith  a m acho  bully  
nam ed  Russell and  an angry, oversized m isfit called F inn. Jake b inds and  
red irec ts the  o th e r  boys’ negative energ ies by te lling  a spe llb ind ing  fairy tale 
in w hich  “h a rd ” an d  “h o rn y -a s-h e ll” Russell plays a p rince  w ho finds the  
courage to express h is  te n d e r feelings for th e  girl he loves, and  in  w hich F inn, 
cast as a d ragon  nam ed  Spark leshark , can express his fu ry  th rough  roaring  
and th en  have h is m eanness tam ed  by o th e rs ’ com passion .
A lthough  they  sta rted  o u t as sto ries for ch ild ren , R idley’s first tw o films 
take a d a rk e r tu rn  tow ard  m ore  ad u lt m ateria l. In The Reflecting Skin  (1990), 
a p ra irie  go th ic  w hich R idley has called “m y Blue Velvet w ith ch ild ren ,” eight- 
year-old  Seth  decides th a t his neighbor, D o lph in , is a fem ale vam pire sucking 
the life ou t o f  his o lde r b ro ther. U n d er the in fluence o f  his fa th e rs  h o rro r  fic­
tion, Seth m isidentifies D o lph in  as the  cause o f  his b ro th er’s m ysterious illness 
and  m isu n d ers ta n d s  h e r  sexual re la tionsh ip  w ith  h im  as predatory . In one 
scene, Seth blow s a ir  in to  a frog, w hich  th en  bu rsts  in D o lph in ’s face. H ere 
again, Just as he follow ed h is fa th e r’s h o rro r  fiction, Seth is ac ting  ou t scrip ts 
he learned  from  h is paren ts. As a form  o f  p u n ish m en t, Seth’s m o th e r  w ould 
p o u r w ater dow n his th ro a t un til h e  felt like bu rstin g . In  ad d itio n , Seth sees 
his father, w ho has been  falsely accused  o f  m u rd e rin g  som e local boys, sw al­
low gasoline and  then  ligh t h im se lf on  fire. Seth is en tran ced  by the  flames, 
having learned  from  h is paren ts  how  to take pleasure in v io len t p u n ish m en t, 
how  to scapegoat in d iv id u a ls  as th e  sole cause  o f  all th e  pain . O rig inally  
described  as “som ew here  betw een  in n o cen ce  and  heartlessness,” Seth finally 
tips tow ard  the latter, beco m in g  com plic it in the  m u rd e r  o f  D olph in . But this 
attem pt to  lay all the b lam e o n  h e r  does no t save his bro ther, w ho is now  
grief-stricken  as well as m orta lly  ill. A g u ilt-r id d e n  Seth  is left sc ream ing  in 
the fiery rays o f  the se tting  sun , as if  go ing up in flam es like his father.
In R idley’s second  film, The Passion o f  D arkly Noon  (1995), the title ch a r­
ac ter is a young m an lost in a d ark  forest. U nfortunately , the stories th a t influ­
ence h im  only  take h im  d ee p er in to  th a t darkness  ra th e r  than  offering  him  
a way out. W hen D ark ly  m eets a sensual w om an nam ed  Callie, h e  follows 
his p aren ts’ fanatical religious teach ings an d  b lam es h er for exciting the desire 
in h im  th a t he considers a sin . Seeing C allie w ith  Clay, the m an she loves, 
D arkly scapegoats h e r  fo r h is ow n jealousy, w hich is exacerbated  w hen  Clay’s 
m o th e r Roxy, b lam ing  C allie fo r tak ing  h e r  son  away, labels her “th e  m o n ster 
o f  the  forest’' an d  a “witch." C allie a ttem p ts  to  tell a d iffe ren t story, casting  
D arkly as the  “prince" w ho can save h e r  as th e  “p rincess” from  the  “w itch” 
Roxy, b u t D ark ly  is still u n d e r  the sway o f  th e  o ld  narrative. In a fit o f  self-
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righ teous fervor, h e  tries to  set fire to  C allie in o rd e r  to  w atch the “witch” 
b u rn . She m o m en ta rily  halts h im  by s ta tin g  “I love you,” b u t w hether o r no t 
h e r com passion  for h is suffering  could  serve as an effective counter-narrative, 
we w ill never know , for a t th a t p o in t h e  is sh o t to  p reven t h im  from  doing 
any fu rth e r  dam age. T h e  lyrics to  the  song w ritten  by R idley to end  the  film 
suggest th a t Callie’s w ords have b rough t D arkly to  a belated  realization o f  the 
role he has actually  played in th is  d a rk  fairytale. Too late to  benefit from  his 
new  se lf-u n d e rs tan d in g , D ark ly  dies in  th e  flam es he h ad  set to  kill Callie, a 
conclusion  w hich Ridley has d escribed  as “B eauty a n d  the Beast m eets Apoc­
alypse N ow : the language o f  the  fairy ta le and  o f  th e  h o rro r  film com e together 
for th is  explosive ending."
R idley’s th ird  and  m ost recen t film, Heartless (2009), though  se t on  the 
s tree ts  o f  East L ondon  ra th e r  th a n  in th e  w oods o f  A m erica, is still an o th er 
fairy tale “laby rin th” in w hich “Jam ie, the lead character, is lost.” T he film was 
in sp ired  by R idley’s co llaborative w ork  w ith  b i-p o la r young  people on  the 
S toryteller plays, “k ids and  teenagers” w hose w orld “m akes no  sense” because 
“th ey  can’t get a  g rip  on  th e ir  s to ry  in  it.” W h en  h is  m o th e r is b u rn ed  alive, 
Jam ie c a n n o t u n d e rs ta n d  how  th e  gang  m em bers w ho d id  it cou ld  be so 
heartless, so he im agines tha t they  are literal m onsters ra the r than  teens w ear­
ing rep tile  m asks. Jam ie, w ho has a hea rt-sh ap ed  b ir th m a rk  over h a lf  o f  his 
face, a lso  fears th a t o th e rs  see h im  as m o n stro u s. H e believes th a t h e  m ust 
get rid  o f  th is  b ir th m a rk  o r he w ill never be loved. Follow ing the bad  advice 
o f  gang  leader Papa B., Jamie acts o u t th e  te rm s o f  a d a rk  fairytale. As Ridley 
has explained, like C inderella , Jam ie “has so m e th in g  to  do  by m id n ig h t”: he 
m ust “cu t som eone’s h e a r t o u t (th e  p roposed  fate o f  Snow  W hite),” o r the 
b ir th m a rk , w hich has m agically van ished , will com e back. But after he co m ­
m its th is te rrib le  act, Jamie realizes it w as en tirely  pointless. In fact, h is  b ir th ­
m ark  h ad  nev e r d isa p p ea re d , an d  h is  g ir lf r ie n d  h ad  loved h im  anyway. 
U ndete rred  by how  he looks, she fell in love w ith his “beautifu l heart.” But 
by cu ttin g  o u t th e  h e a r t o f  th a t o th e r  young  m an, Jam ie has tu rn e d  h im self 
in to  a heartless m onster. A ccording to  Ridley, Jam ie “has found  the  cen te r o f 
the labyrinth,” w hich is “h is ow n d ark  h ea rt”; “he’s taken  h im self on  a jou rney  
to  show  . . .  th a t he’s got as m uch  evil in  h im  as th e  people tha t h e  failed to 
u nderstand .” T h e  d ark  fairy tale th a t Jam ie m istaken ly  believed in  and  acted 
ou t led h im  to  co m m it a te rrib le  crim e, b u t it also enabled  h im  to u n d ers tan d  
th a t the  gang  m em bers are h u m an s like h im , k ids fooled in to  believing that 
by tak ing  from  o th e rs  they  could  s treng then  them selves, tha t by k illing others 
they  cou ld  m ake them selves less afraid .
T h e  recognition  o f  o n es  ow n poten tia l for evil could  help stop the scape­
goating  o f  o th e rs  as “m onsters.” But Jam ie’s se lf-realization  com es to o  late for 
h im  to m ake a d ifference in the w orld , as it occurs w hile he is being  b u rned  
alive by m em b ers  o f  th e  gang. As is o ften  th e  case w ith  R idley’s m o re  adu lt
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w orks as opposed  to  h is plays for ch ild ren , th e re  m ay be a light a t th e  en d  o f 
th e  tu n n e l, b u t the  m ain  ch a rac te r is n o t b ro u g h t safely th ro u g h  to  the  way 
ou t. O n som e o f  R idley’s d a rk  rides, it is on ly  we as th e  aud ience w ho m ake 
it  o u t en lig h ten ed  a n d  alive in  the  end .
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